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Absolutely Pur.
cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest U. S. Government food re-

tort.

EW MEATMARKET.

Fresa Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton, Batter and
eggs kepi conaianuy on suu.

Came of all kinds kept in Seaeoa

SATISFACTION - OARANTEID

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are

PiATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

MEAT MARKET
aUaa SIXTH STKEST

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

Tke best of fresh meat always fovad
in this market- - Also fresh.

Eggs and Batter.

Ifild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

a SB SIXTH STREET

Meat market
TV it. DITNN
Always has on band a fall stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled

Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

- 'Nebraskariatt9mouth, -

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.
J

MAKCFACTCBB OF ABB

SHDLESALEZINIJ RETAIL

BZALKBlK THIS

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL. LINK OF . ,

TOBACCO AND SMOKBfl's ARTICLES

always in stock
. --o

riattsmouth, Nebrassa

H. CUSHING, J. W. JOHNSON,
President, rice-Preid-
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PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F K Gatbauvn. J W JoAnsoa. B 8 GraaseL
Henry Klkenbary, II W Morgan. J

A Canaor. W WetteairviBp, W
H Cashing

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest' allowed on le
positea.

; NATIONAL ; BANKpIRST
Or PLATTS3I0UTH. HEBXA&KA

PaM vp aapttai
MHaa.

n tta verr bMt faeHltle tor tka proap
traasaetloa ol llgltliaata

Banking Bosineos
sarttteaboaaat and sold. Depaalta raealved
mm laterra allowed a im
Drafts draw, available In aay part of tha
uanaa bhhi awat au wa hwiw

nmr
arkat prtoa paid tor Ooaaty War

raata. State aaa Osaaty baaas.
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&he jQlalt&mouth gerald.
CORNER OF jriHE AND FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE 3K.

'(OTT6 BROS. Publishers

Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sunday. . ,

Registered at the Plattsmouth, .Nebraska
pew pflHce aeeoacLciaaa mail-matt-er for
transmission through the U. S. malls.'

TEKHS FCK WEEKLY.
One year in advance - - --

One
$1 SO

year not in advance 2 00
Six months in advance 75

Three months in advance 40

TERMS OF DAILY.
One year in advance --

One
pi 00

copy one month --

Per
. 50

week by carrier- - - 15

Vice President Morton says he
will accept a renomination, and the
party cannot do any better than to
give it to him. He has made an
efficient officer, and he is strong in
the state that will probably decide
the election.

The democrtts can't dodge the
free wool bill now for they have
passed it by a solid party vote, and
it will cost their party many
thousands of votes in localities it
cannot afford to spare them. They
can't dodge that question even if
they do dodge free silver.

Some of the democratic papers of
New York are asking a question
that they think is a stunner and
thinks no one can answer. Here is
the question: 4If Cleveland can't
carry New York, who can?" We will
answer it by not only naming a
man who can, but one who will
carry that state this fall and his
name is Harrison.

Every republican who desires the
party to win in November should
feel that a certian amount of re-

sponsibility rests on him as an indi-
vidual, and he should ask himself
this question: "how can I do some-
thing for the party?" Let us sug-
gest a plan: If you can think of a
neighbor who has republican ele-

ments in hi3 makeup and is not tak-
ing a good republican paper, see
him at once and get him to sub-
scribe for one. Of course we would
desire him to take the Herald, as
every citizen should have hi coun-
ty paper in the home, but if he does
not want it, insist that he take some
other; but seem near to him until
he is taking a paper of his own and
one that be pays for himself. The
campaign paper sent free has but
little influence and is not the proper
way. We ask the republicans of
Cass county to do their whole duty
iu this matter. Don't put it off, but
attend to it now. Send in names
for the Herald; you cannot devote
a little time to a better purpose than
assisting in the circulation of your
home paper. Cass county is its field
of labor; it is not a state paper; its
duty is to stay at home and work
for the interests of the republican
party and the financial prosperity
of all in the field alloted it.

IF IT WASN'T FOR THE FACTS.
Reviewing the trade of the

United States in textile manufac-
ture during the first three months
of this .. year, the Dry Goods
Economist says, quoting the great
firm of A. Van Bergen & Co. :

Collections have been in better
shape, and business all around has
been better to do. Bankruptcies
have been fewer than in 1891. The
action of the tariff has increased
the manufacture in America of low
price worsted goods. As a proof,
one of our mills is building a new
factory at Camden, Maine, and
another is increasing its production
by extension of plant. Domestic
dress goods have sold much
better.

This report is sadly out of keep-
ing with the democratic predictions
of the inability of the American
people to buy clothing because of
"higher protection on- - account of
the tariff."

But let us continue to quote from
the great organ of the American
dry goods trade:

Another agent, who represents a
well known dress goods mill, re--

rrts trade as good as in 1891.
Credits are much better and

bankruptcies fewer. Prices are
lower than in 1891, with the pros-
pects that during the next six
months they will be further re-
duced.

"Prices lower than in 1891, with
prospects of further reduction
during the next six months." And
this in the pages of a trade journal
whose) editorial opinions ever have
been unfriendly to the McKinlej
bill!

But let us continue to quote:
Frederick W. Hayne, of Lawrence

Ac Co., reports the condition of the
cotton. goods market in excellent
shape, an increase in the sale of
goods of better qualities and wear-
ing features. The volume of busi-
ness has been larger than during
the corresponding quarter of last
year. Credits are in a much im-
proved condition. The change in
the financial Condition of ta-da- y, as
compared with' a year ago, is a
most noticeable 'feature, , and the
prosperity in the west has added
largely to the increased business. .

Everybody remembers that the
democratic and free trade press
said that the McKinley bill was
framed to fatten the east upon the
flesh of the west. But after
eighteen months' operation of the
bill it appears that it is "the pros-
perity of the west" that is the
noticeable feature.

But let us make one more quota-
tion:

This points to a still greater trade
later on in the year. The west is
developing to a wonderful extent,
and the distributions are being
made from western and southern
centers that previously were made
from New York. The tendency of
the manufacturing industries is to
better qualities of goods, better
styles and more originality.

Of late, finding it 'useless to report
the old falsehood about "higher
prices," the free trade and demo-
cratic press has been busy in saying
that prices are kept from rising by
lowering the quality of the goods
sold, but the trade organs tell us
that the demand everywhere
throughout the United States is for
better qualities than ever before
were offered.

If it wasn't for the facts, how ad
mirable would free trade theories be

Chicago Inter Ocean.

IT IS A FACT that Snyder has
more Wallpaper than any house in
town. Latest and handsomest pat
terns and sold at lowest prices. Call
on him and be convinced of the truth
of thi9.

Enior Liquor Cure.
To those seek in cr a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Ensor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia
ble and best places to gro with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure, write or visit tne institute.

IF YOU WANT to see the largest
stock of Wallpaper in Plattsmouth,
call at Snyder's store. Most and
prettiest designs.

Railroad Coucrh Cure is the true
Antidote for Throat and Lung
I roubles. .bully warranted at
Brown & Barrett's and O. H. Sny-
der's.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the county
commissioners of Cass county at
their omce in the city or .Plaits
mouth, Nebraska, until noon of
April 9, 1892, for the grading- - and
sodding of the court house grounds
in said city, according to plans and
specifications in the office of the
county clerk.

' Frank Dickson,
. County Clerk.

or Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known. 23c and 50c at O. H.
Sn yder and Brown & Barrett.

Beware of the docters and under-
taken; "they want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami-
nated Blood, Torpid Liver, Kidneg
Comdlaints and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim-
ulate the organs to force the foul
secretions from your system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett and O. H. Snyder

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure never fails.

Do not miss the opportunity of
your life, but come to our store
Wednesday of Thursday and have
your eyes tested for glasses free of
cost, by America's great optician,
H. P. Spencer, at Gering & Co.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I -- have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 43 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Subscribe for The Plattsmouth
Dailt Herald at 13 cents a week.

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure has no equal
as a Pain Killer. Use for all bodily
pains and soreness. Guaranteed
by Brown St Barrett and O. H- - Sny
der.

SECRET SOCIETIES

TONIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Gauntlet Lodge
No-4- 7. Meets every Wednesday eve-nin- e

at their hall over Bennet dc Tutt's, all
visiting knights are cordially invited to
attend. M N Griffith, C C : Otis Dovey K of
K and S.

AO U W No 84 Meet second and fourth
Friday evenings in the month, at I O

O F Hall. M Vondran, M W, K P Brown,
recorder.
A O O W No 8 Meet first and third Fri-da-y

evening of each month at I O O F
kali. Frank Vjermylea NW;JK BarwlcJa,
recorder.

. 'str--
DEGREE OF HONOR-Me- eta the flrst- and third Thrarsday evenings of each
month in It O. O. F. hall, Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary.

OA 88 LODGE, No. 146.1. O. O. F. meets ev-r- y

Tuesday night at their ball in Fitzgerald
lioek. AU Odd Fellows are cordially invited
n attend when vlnlttng in the city. Chris Pet

ersen. N. Q. ;8. F, Otborn, Secretary.

DOTAL ARCAXAMCm Council No 1021.
Meet at the K, of P. ball In the Parmele &

Craig block over Bennett & Tutu, vlalring
brethren invited Henry Gering, Regent;
Thos Walling. Secretary.

rE(KEE OF HON'R meets second andJ fourth Thursdays of each aontb in I. O.
O. F hall In Fitzgerald blk. Mr. F. Boyd.
Lady of Honor ; Belle Vermylea. recorder.

GA. R.MeConlhle Font No. 45 meets every
sy evening at 7 : 30 In - heir Hall in

' ockwnod block All visiting comrades are
cordiallv Invited to eet with us. Fred Bates.
Foot Adjnlant ; O. F. Miles. Post Commadder.

ORDRK OF THE WORLD, Meets at 7 : 3
every Mrnnay evening at the Grand Army

ball. A. F. Groom, prevldent. Thos Walling--,

secretary.

CASH CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
and Fourth Monday ev-nln- gs in

Fitzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P. C. Hansen, V. C. : P. Wertenberger, W. A.,
8. C. Wilde. Clerk.

CAPTAIN H PALMER CAMP NO 6
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska, U

8. A. meet very Tuesday night at 7 :30 o'clock
in their hall In f itiuerald b ock. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially Invited to meet
with us J. J. Kurtz, Commander ; B. A. Mc
Elwain, 1st Beargent.

AUGHTERS OF REBECCA- - Bud of Prom-- 1
Lodire No. 40 meets the second and

fourth Thursday eveniDgs of each month in
the I" O. O. r . hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, N
G. ; Mrs. John Cory, Secretary.

MEN'S CHRISTION- - SOCIATIONYOUNG block Main Street. Rooms
pen frum 8 :30 a m to 9:30pn. For men only

Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'elock.

-- - 317, 919, 221, anb 223 JA.A.IH ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R- - GUTHMANN. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and up

G. A. RJ CAMP

FIRE

APRIL 9, 1892 AT

ROCKWOOD : HALL.

McConihe Poet No. 45 will hold'a
rousing camp fire on Saturday eve-
ning, April 9th, the aniversary.
Turn out everybody as we will have
something that will interest you.

X. --A.. DORSET
Will give us a talk on the Anderson
raid which consisted of 24 men who
went down in the very heart of the
rebellion at Big Shanty, Georgia,
captured an . engine and several
cars and made thei escape. It is
one of the most thrilling incidents
of the war. Money spent to hear
Comrad Dorsey will be well spent.

COMRADE DORSEY is no hum-
bug as he was one of the 24 raiders
called by the rebels "the engine
theives" '

ADMISSION 25 , CENTS.
Supper will be served by the W

R. C. in the GA. R. Hall.
COME EVERYBODY.

REMEMBER AT
ROCKWOOD HALL, APRIL. 9

J3.H i N TlSHoT

OLD AX POSCSLA1H ROvTNS

Bridge work and iae gold wsrk

SPECIALTY.
OB. STftTirAUB LOCAL as well a etaer

far ttepatalew axUmatioa f

a A, MARSHALL, - FiUgcnld Hoe

ATTORNIY

A. N. SULLTTAN. ;

Attorney at-La- w. WW giva prompt attantlaa
a all buslnasa aatrastaJ to bian. OOaa la

Valo block. East Side. Plattsatestb. Saw.
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i
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EVEHY lady who inspected our stock of
flat, Honnetx, .Ribbons, flower anJ "MtI-lihe- ry

goods in genera!, were both delight-
ed and 8urpri6ed. Delighted because nev-

er in the history of Plattsmouth was there
such a superb display of Millinery goods;
and surprised to find they could purchase
goods for so much less monej than hereto-
fore, but we believe in the old saying that
seing is believing.

This week we propose to make things
hum in the Ribbon line by offering

Special Bargains :- -:

-- o

JEttbtorcs, JEliJjboTXs.
1, 2, and 3 inches wide

PURE SILK AND ALL COLORS FOR 10c PER Y'D.

PARISIAN MILLINERY CO.

UNRUH
Whitney's

( l

CALL AND SEE

CUTLERY,

I2T

Carriages

the

PRICES
Are away down

j

TINWARE,
WAR,

R. A.

OLD AND CROWNS.

9t. 8teiawy aajcetbetla tor aatalesa
traetioa teeth.

Fine Gold Work
Backwaod Btoek Kaa.

Spot Cash Hardware.
MANY YP:ARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

'Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long." ,

It was true then and just true day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

And

STOVES,
TOOLS,

That is all; ' Nor do we want long" just for a few years, eay twenty
or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness will
be full to overflowing. .

In return you will have little to want, lor in these goods we offer the
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and the skimmed milk for ourselves.

.WILL YOU NOT GIVE VS THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.
B-6JR,Q--lI:-

N"S

n a K M
XXT

WATCKE6,. CLOCKS, - SILVERWARE
and Jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
SATISFACTION GUAVAKTBSB

It t K H

H. M. GAULT. f--:
Roam wit b Snyder, Sootn Kain Street.

o--

WOODEN

D SALISBURY

PORCELAIN

tt x
af

a Specialty.
PiattntavtA,

as to

it

a
keeping


